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sudethon se 0toMy nag, that Ie farai wel a t

the meal tub.
t: 3a, thatflagon," ho resumed, as the Inn-
keper approached wilthohe ine, "lcemes to

cheer the traveller c heart, me a blink c.' the
soun lu January-give thee healthe nd grace,

honesit GOOdniff."
"'Ay, ay, honest Goodnif forsooth i tr>

tonsE is Changea aomewhaIt ef tho suddenest
la vino veritas, master tapster, as Roger

Ascbmm said when FiIrfux prolaimea ie
queel's divinity over a bumper of Burgudy.
But bate thise, baste thee, friend; don lsy
doublet and steppore, and hie tis he tto

siable."
Soutpron, by whioh name the inunkeeper rc-

colved the traveller, acon difvested himsleif ci
Lis cloak and boots, unbuckled bis small
iverd, and at down before the cheerful ire,
sworingly well pleushd with his quartera.
jis ppearance hadlu it sometbing remark-

able. Ho was about forty years of age,
Middle height, but of a thick-aet power-
fui traroe. ils shoulders were broad
and square, and is limba bent outwards,
indioating an extraordinary strength of
Muscle. ils features ware those of a York-
sbire farmer, heavy and expresatonles, but
nomewhat relieved by the large muistobe
and long h-dr he wore ater the fashion of
the priatits cf lthe day. These, togather
with hie dark, bushy eysbrcwn, which ho
could rise or lower with pleasuie te aunu-
uual extent, gave him ai look of dogged

severlty.
u ncdeo, Master Oliver Goodif, thou

vert Mabd," eaid cuihron to his host, return.
ing fron the ctable.

«Theru thon mistakest. good sir; I was
aslcp fil my chair, net lan my bed; weary
travelling through London ail day, I was
fain to rest awile, my limbe not being so a-
tive as when w once played topeep te.
gethes round the old church at Evesham;
and e v avcrsalept myelf?'
"iTrue, Oliver, thon wert then Lut a dimi

native plut pot; but now, good sooth, thou'rt
a hogshead. Ye it likes me not te heac"thea
apEak £0 gniblyc f Eviesbam tales nud pas.
times a thon'rt wont to do," observed South-
son tatly. «Thou shouldot tcach thy tangue
botter menner, or it may make thea nagreater
len0lths.a thyil IiEns take Ltee for?

"Graco and patience i ejaculatd Good-
nIff-f- thinkest thon, most circumapect keep-
er of Ashley Park, that I have kept the
Whitehorse of Wimbleton for nearly twcnty
yeare, and not yet learut ta measure my
speech, as I do My aie, to cuit M custom-
01 1"
lue1rknow not,' ctplied Sontaon, "how
thoU pleasest ty enstomers; but I know
thon wuldet pleasure me more if
Evesham was arther removd from the
top c' thy mcmory. Such thinge, belng up-
permost ln thy ale-bloated pate, might e-
cape thee, like harm from thoy barree, vhn
least expected."

K Ham.ph I grace and patience ! that's del[-
cate,' said Olivel quietly.

' FOr thino ewn sake, I say, beware thy
tongue, or it may loue tee thy wlndplpe."'
" Tut, tur," respondced the persevering inn-

keEper, there's no man l1v!ng WhOSes
treachery I fleur; and for thyself, manters
thou hast too much wit te rik kthine own
breuth for the stopping c' mine,
" Ah," sa!d Southron, looklng np, ' thou

threatenaet, dost thon ,,
"As thou pleaseat, good air."

0 thon leancat on that staff, humph!
But il a certain man thou wot'ist f had thea
tucked up fn a balter, ta stop thy slippery
tongue, where would te thy remedy ?

"As ta remedy,' respoded Goodniff,
that would be as chance wIlled it; but me.
thinks I could find a way of requltiog him
for hia pains."

i As how?'
"E'en by finding him an cxe instead e a

halter and gallows; the former being moro
honorable, and best L'efitting his high dc-

aduiff, thou'rt la a serfous minded hu.
mor," oberved Soutbron kuddenly oanglng
ia toue, vwbcn Le fanad bis cempaLnlon W3rus

net tonbe on by ntlmidaton. cr spoke
but banterlingiy, man, und le, tho'rt huffed
In a Minute, lika a country bumphin."

"I Lve jut told thce eobaeved OiLver,
sententioauly, cithat I miasuro my speech1 as
I do =y>'gsle, 1 to ni>'cutMy eS.

'Wuibveli, a rtuce vth ibs fooer>; I
have o er work on uandaio-night, aud

weWlfoiu aet lb>'ceun] u.ani aid, mayhsfr
sli boul!ihcan, cautiene!>'.

L Eumphi Icouncil and aid; wel lienr
Olt.:;

And thou'lit promiso ?",
(f'a ke Continued.)

GiVEN UP BY DOOTORS.
"le It porsible that Ms. Godfroy fs up

and at woËr, and curied by Eo aimplo a ic.
medyV

"I uanie yno i ila true alit ho Id entirelyi
cred, aj w ith nothing but Hop BItters ; an;d

only' ten daya ago has doctors gava him np
unid sald he muet dia 1"

SWell-a day i That's remark&abho I w illi
ge thtis day uni gel rame for my> pour George
-1l hknow tops axa geai."

A ROME-LiADE FLOWER STAND. g
A very praetty flover stand eau lie maie ont

of a table, a tackai, uni baif a demon old tina
cane. Place the buolact lu thu centrb of theu
fable. Punch neverai hales il the bottoms cf
each ean, and sew thoem finely te tira tabla
b>' ecrose lu the toes.

Archea of atout vire may be mode sarss
thre top cf the cans. Fer forns plantad lu thae
case, whiah icquire a great deal ai water,
cuver the tep thli tabla with naballow pan
to catch the drîp, Othr plante aheuli only
Lava lin oeil kept damnp. Grrsaniums are fine
for sintax blooming, as ara aise Coens,
Fl'chslee, uni Petunirro. Beome kind o! a
Vine uihould te plantad ln ch ef thre cerner
cana. Trallng riants produce a good eoth
-Amnerieanî Agriculturit.

DID SHE DIE ?

.' Ste lIngered snd enflerai along, plning
away ail the lima for yeara. ~

"Tire doctors dain g Les ne geodi,'
"And ut last was cured by' thts Hlop Bitters

the papers aay co much about."
"Indeed IIndeedV I
"How thankfvl we sbould bu for that me

dictn."' -- *
A DAUGHTER'S MISERY.

"Elbven years ont danghter suffered on a
bed of misery,

"From a compilcatlon of kidney, liver
rheumatio trouble and Nervous debility.

"Under the eare of the best physilans.
"Who gave Ler disease varions Mnes.i
"But no relief.
"And nov she la restored to us In good

healt by as simple a temedy als Hop Bittera
that we Lad sbunned for years before using

il'?-Trru PAnNT.

. FATER 15 GET3IINQ WELL.
: My daughters say.:
6 How much better father la Ince he used

HOp Bitters."
le il getting Wall after his long suffsria

from a disease declared incurable. .
"it vare segl that ha ned yo

Bters., -A LADY o!tIMon, NY. Y.

open a vindow.
TIre sight that rae the gase of thos Who

firat entered was appalling la the extreme.
Five corpoes were within the seepe of vision.
In a mall cot on the ent aide of the room

there lay two littIle girls, the oldest about 5
years of age, theIrbrans beasten ont wLth some
blant [natument; the deai body of Mrs.
Plaer was found on a bednlu the corner cf
the room, ler troat eut from ear to ear. By
ber aide lay the youngeot babe, wLth its
brains tnooked out. On the north side of
the'roomnsud neir the cot whre lay the two
ded chldren wre theilfeless remainl of the
father.
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En ar'D O UIDU;

Au empty gun barrel by hi ae ni ad
r troksn lump iylng on the fLoer near hem uld

th tIr alec iers bagle datb. As tire gui

The Eelation i Kanation to crime
racedi by a Master Kand.

NaW Yon, Oct. 22.-Thera wae a large
audience at St. Paul's Church, la117th street

nOr Lexington avenue, last night, te
hear Mg:. Capel lecture on the subject
ef I True Culture." He begaun by tatnlug
that hnogh oduonation was eue ai the
mest prominent subjects oi the day, yet it
would seam tt atler a discusalon o0 uize-)
ten centuries, as much Ignorance existd in
relation te its true purpore as win Chriatina-
ity î>egan. H be thu n tated the view ield

by those who believed excluElvely ln sacu-
lar education, and contraated these with the
principlce of prons who belvedinal sacu.
lar and religious education combined. He

combated .the opinion of the esularlats thit
intellectual education alsone la sufiient ta
provant crime.

1rThe wholae disaeason," said the lecturer,
"turne upon thiasingle tact : '9Dues al end
with desth' If so, we might say, us tir
Apstle Paul hras observeFd, Let us eat and
drink for ta-morrow we die.' ButlIf we
take the vlew that life le but a stepping-
tone ta a greater existence te that

which la never ta end, thon muet the
character of Our education a of another
kind. I take It for granted that the audience
ie fairly Christian; but yet 1 will dealwith
the doublo questIon. I will dal wi the
secular part, sud then wth what lasrequired
In Christlaniedu-ation. Thero euld be ai
physical, intellectuals and moral ning.
Educatiln ln its truo lsanie muet c ivi the
whole field. If the intellect alone la culturad
snd the wIll neglected, educatien cnly b:-
comes a power for itndulging the will. Thaero
must b education of both ied Eand
heart. if not, man, insted cf being edE-
cated bcoomea a dtformity, and his iatllcs

le spoled or da rkd. Sa fas asi the the-rougla
education of toth body and Intellect le con.
crrued, we are t ne withi the secularite.
We pdvocate tle full development of both,

and join Land wIth the secular party in this
respect; us awe ara not unmindlul of tho fact
tihat the body ies toe asubj-ct ta the spirit.

a The body, howeve, must be brought int 
subjeetion and treated with a certain QLaount
of severityl a ordr ta make it subservlent ln
casrying out thel ntellectual work we have
te do. Whon memory and imagination Lave
developed themselves, then comes out the
power of thinking. Yeu can tell a child of
ive or six yeurs theo strangest atornes, and it
wili bubble over ln the delighti oftits lmag.
inat!on ta listen to the Mostm anzng xeag-
gerations; but if you present a problem in
aritbmetic or algebra ta ils mind, if becomes
iratomo, Facts must be gradually presented
to the memory and imaginatIon, su that the
cbild may be enabled to sec and observa and
think for it.ef Everything should be don
to enrilcht lecabulaty ni drnaw out its de-
scrIptive powers and te give promptitude te
its faculty of memory, but there Is uan obliga-
tion upon the Cristian totdo mor. We arc
made not motely foer this worid, but ojr the
next?

Mgr. Capel went on In a very loquent
atyle to argue that our knowledge of faturity
tbrough our bellet l nrevelat.onr amnutted ta
a positivo certainty ; that popo can be juet
as certain of a future state as they ara about
any country ln Ain or Africa of whose exist-
ence they have ouly been informaed by cred'-
ble narratore, and that our eduacation for the
present state of existence was of mallc -c.
count wheti compared with thatwhic e v
sbould recaeve ton ib t cauturelstat regalrding
which the Chursa furnishes such positive
evidence.
" Mn Often look upon intellignca au &

kind of god upon eatb,' continuied the speak-
er. f iStatesmen cy: '9Culture Our people.
Let them be familiar with ail the kowledge
they can obtaih, and thnen v aill ave a
peoplO fsco from crime and ether mîseies
that hang over us' Let ma put a simple que-
tion toecvry ma, woman und child. Dyou
krn:w thec ommracamotsaif(iciAlmigît>'?

Do peubreàk Ytom? LYu 5i-2 tire.til
possitli ta tare kowledgo ind not t-1
power in do our nty, Th worst cnimes
that havo beau coammftedi duriug the luit
fi e ycas lu Engiand wer by man viho wcre

nuo',ga but fiyr!o mnu-ae-d. t3umc ai1
thcm litvo taon mon cof aup.-IerlcIrtin,
viro Lhva plotted for months and some timoa
pear, Iswi the a d of kne leigo rand sq!cuca,
fer tIre do.structbcoa ni tIroirfcerrolrs

Wia-n men lall moralyr hlia gro.tr- want i-
lu the wiii Suad net lu tisa ntelieoL.'j

'i-h pand e n ter e tad juto a lserta.
tion on te oblquity ln judgment and public
opinion weli vwounld uncharitabiy pounca
up a boy foraopat>' thel iwhile, under the

dieguioe! famnaomercl Itrarectico-, Weathy
jmec--anh'i rwere pzrniltiecl t-a commUtrail1

iis cf o anmit s in defraudlg their
nelbors. HRecontinuad: -' We must net
cut our rtons ci tie poor. Il wll :ver do

fus urt troke ourelvos down wita i
ffecla cf self satiefaction and say w ara

not Ps other mon. l this talk about
blue bloud and a person blig baorn
refined, ther la a great deal o!
nonsense. Tirs child l barn te falschood,
and has a tentdency to make overyltig Il
gets hl ai its own. Il tes a grestidecai

eto tralning te muke It (thae chili) underotradi
lta differeco batweon meum sud tuam.
Thora lu only one trucaindcator. Itis ties
mollet. The womani who aspires te becorno
a mother should be possesied a! the mst ex-
tracrinary' qualities." <r

- The êprakaer conciludcd b>' urging thie rnecea-
oit>' cf irprltaal andi reiaeucration and
lIa fulns cf culture, wrhich he n' -oaa

ed as tise Le-at leor mslhig i good citizonoc!
tthi rsd as weai as t ·r a-

er -
AFAfTHER'S AWFUL CRIME.

,rPU 31URDEa3i AND A £cEes

NawooarnsrowN, Chia, Oct. 20.-fThe vici-.
nty of Fry&s C reeh 7 Valle' about eue and a.
balf miles nantih cf Loch Seventsoin, wane
throwin bute a lever et excltemenit yesterday'

b>'tie mua i ahoisible uni shroaking
by tshed commUtai there. Ns. J. Nelebaum ,
tang yhb, Ira esocaiona ta go ta AlberI
ai îsè lieujse yesatorday te keep an engage-

mn.Ha fand all the dors loecd andi
dfiw wnaled dovn, alitem thoinatde,anud

. uld sec ne anoneiovig within ttc praemiss.
Beverai neighbors vers seau areusedi b>' hlm,
and thsn an outrance vue fercd b>' prying

moureux:-At Pull ivor the Preneh Cana-
dian population numbers 12,000, theraare
250 electore, 3 churches, 2 convets, 1 col-
lage, i orphan asylum, 1 lawyer, 6 constables,
30 grocers, 150 olerkbp, 1 newapuper, 10 doc.
tors and 6 bakers. la Baston-there are 4,000
Canadiane, 3 dootoro, 5 dentiste, 500 laborers,
200 clerks, 800 children attending achool,
150 electore, 1 newapaper, 1 chnrbo, 1 St.
Jean Baptiste Soliety, 1 inutitption, 2 grocers
ond 4 contractors. The stgatisties given by
Dr. Dube, show that in Salem, Mass. the
Frenoh Canadian populaion amonnta to
2,000, of whom 400 are children over 14 years
of %ge, 90 attend the Catholi scachols, thera
are 40 tuaders, 45 îhoemakers, 150 tanners,
î700 In the cotton factories, 12 barbera, 4 gil-
der,. 60 mechanics and 1 St. Jean Baptiste

ac ety founded la 1882.

organlzation.
let. Luat fall, I took under my care the

Parish of the Pousa aux Esguirnaux (600 com-
munalcante) and the missions of Betchonan
(60 communicants), 18 miles distant,
with a priest who acted at the same
time as Vfue.Prefect and Vicar. At
Natasbquan was stationed a priait
to attend 240 miles of the inbabited coast.
At Magple another missioner bad to attend
120 miles of the coast and Anticosti. At SI.
glie de Bethelamites was stationed a prieit
to visit Mr. Girouard's alumber yards and 120
miles of the cost, besides two venerable
Oblate Pathers most experlenced la the great
North Missions. Finally, a few missions of
the west part verseunder the care of a priest
from the Ohicoutimi dicsese. These stations
had ben attended mince 1867 by mIssioners;

2
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bars i ad ne hamier or stock, Ie mun ,ave
leaici if, sud thon Laid nensd in the tire a1
the lamp tilith exploded from the hat, wIth
the other end In hiiis mout, a th coad tore
the aide of bis head away and stained the
wall sud wIndow ourtains with his blood.
There fa not the least doubt but that Flinzer
murdered is entire family, as the doors Vere
locke sud the windows awre ail nailed down
frou the Instide. Flizgr Lad beaueick for
sûmu time and hai beau advIsed bv iMs phy-
sician te quit work for a while. Brooding
over hie inability te work tr the asupport of
hLis family no doubt drove him Insane atd
led hilm to commit the awful ded.

CHABRLIE BOS8.
A LOisE2t0 rATHRS WHO Ia eTILa EARCImI R Or

mse nov - ANoTHER DUAPPOIKTMENT - A
UDEanEB PREVENTED FPRO SPEAKIo rY

LYHeuEBs.
8&. LoeS, Mo., Ot. 24.-Mr. Roas, fath-z

of the long lot harlie, wbo let St. Lousle
for Philadelphia te-day, was called hoa by n
eensational story from Edwardville, a little
town la Madison counity, III., about fiftLi
miles from Ut. Louis.

About the 5thI inat. one Prive, a talor at
Alton, Ill., claiming to bae detectivo, re.
ported to the town marchal of Bethol that hir
knew positively where the boy was secreted,
and ho induced the marchal ta sccompany
hlm to the place, In Wood River township.

When the bouse whlich ho pointed out aus the
h!ding place of yaubg Ross wa reached hLa
requestd the niarahal t aremaila qulet while

ha reconnoitred. Soin threa shots were
head nu PrIce came ruoning rom the reas
of tbo honme, -xclairning that the inmates
Lad firei upon hIm uni dsplaying a wound
ln tho elsh>' pr-t o! his thgiLr an ovidence of
lils asseton. The pLys!Cian who attendd
hlm ln Elwardùvile, howover, dcclared that
Prica muEt hava abat hlmselm, as thc wound
was powder burodan utro ec clhambers of
PrIce's revolver wer empty. Prior to Lis
communi oting ith the arshaculs Frics had
wiltten ta Mr. Roî, ut Philadelphi, iuform.
ing hlm ofhia allegod discovery.

PARENTAL EAGERNsSE.
Mr. Ross at once came on to Edwardsville

and consultid with J. H. Yeager, the prosc-
onting attorney of Madison county. That
gentleman Lad Icarned from Prica thRat le
had derIved hla information from Charles
Donnelly, a young man who was sontenced
to one year In the âChoter c ultentiary hast
'ruesday for a barglary. After a thorough
investigation of the matter Donnelly was ap-
proached by botheM. Bers and Mr. Yeager.

Ha said that Le cdi know where the boy was
in charge of a negro family, but h would
gîve no further information. Eo declared
that ho had simply told Puce that ho tnew
this, und Price Wanlsalmply trylng to gain
glory for himself.

A & DacLA' REPrATloN.

When caied why he would net tai1 the
whole truth to Mr. Yeager, he replied that
th latter Lad prozcuted hiLm bitterly and
wotuld grant him no stay or contiluance.
far. Ysaget said he lad Li reputation to
maintain, to wiiich Donnelly retorted hati he
to had a reputation te maintain, and ibat

ha would keep hie searet. Knowlig tiant h
vans a Catholic, and belte-Ing that a priest
would have more Influence with hlm, the
party enlisted the servicis f the Rev. Father
Jamos Smlth, rcctor of St. Mary's Church,
Edwardaville. Tbo Rv. Father Smith tolid
hlm that if le could give Mr. Boss any In.
formation and aaistaice that would not
eriminate Limself or hie fiends ie shoul do
so. Donnelly replied that h ucould not give
an'y informatIon wthout criminating himself
andi a wholo family" and tbat his freedom
for one year could not b w!ghed againt tIre
chance of ending a whole faitt>y ta the Peut-
tentlary.

A àUHOLAn's PIaOMIIE.

AIL eflorts wth hlir-c.von Lthe ul.r of a
pardon-falled, but he sali that ai sa RtEIre

baiî Etrra his tima Lewoui do ail in bte
powier te ùalp LIt. Bava la cfini bisoceai, lai.
Baisa aid that ho id not place much co:i-
dence u athe stcry, au La bad pgmonanlly seen
six or seve>n hundroad Lya, cachof whcn a i
alfegai to be lta o3, sud ln cadh I"dteca
tho c e nw aPfalio one.

Prrrec'a, Pl,, Oct 2t.-A naw ciew hadI
beain fourd lu te ChoCharleaossLa) La a
statement made by a gentleman ucre ft.
Wyoming Tarltory, uho say that iÏcry

Moser, o brother cf th Moaher voa c-
mitted tli kidnapplng of Chirle,ws lyncled
nsar Ceyenne five weaks since. Msaher
begged that ielaIfa shonld bu spared twenty.
lcur lî:ur, and sai Le wuld give the world
Information for whob it h d becn soaking for
yeara past. Ho ImittLed havIng lain lu cut-
tody n proa hlas forranom for mare than

n yrar, and raid ha had beea drivan t athe Pr
Woet by th Lot purseult cf ithe detectives,.

Thre time vasa not allowed hlim and h died
nith the secret. Th crime fox which Mocher
WaS lynched was the killing of J 1 VentzEll

suri thea naurderous anscuht on Jim Kunight.

MoDER'a1OTVFd BLUN 3? DENIAL.

BaocarvYN Oct. 2.- Unsdordate of Oct. 9,
Ms. Jamues lcDermoît ha writtain a latter

iromr Conty' Dubinu Ireland, la whbich lie
cntera tata su elab-rl itoudlni e! thc recent

obaîos hut cd Fra erlesIginst him se
fiscingupanirt fialti' t Ui Irishi cause,

Tho document coverr la detil many
pa-s s • hue f lt le gîven ta a

raevi tIre pb lc accusations madlo agaînît
him b> O'Danoun Bases. le deicirthaet heu
(McTJomolt) was then to a Livexpoa Intel

la a clased clb biy dctectivoS, sai raya he wan
areiion flic LNey un th'e 6th, and was

diven direct ta thc Brîdewel Peisen. Ho aiseo
dardes tirIt lac vas lu Canada. ns alleged b>'
B osa, foxr the purer cf atsupp me rn

him te vist Canaris axa g ivi hre a nda ethe reas. o'. ie-riai tae un
a1so of Jais mot.ivas in visitiag îLe varions
cllas lu lhe Dominien, whlch ha expiains at
couslderable length. McDermoatt charcase-
hies eto cf Bassna rstatements as a series ofi
Intemous lias, uni brands hm as a traiter toe
the cause.

FB&ISC0-VAbADIANS IN TEE UNIt4siJ
STA TES.

Tha follo wing statistics were fnruished te
tire Boaton conventIon b>' Mn. Ed. F . Lx-

QATHOLIC NEWSa
The new Apostolli Delegate bas taken up

his resldence with the Rodemptorlot Fattiers
ut St. Patrick's presbytsry, Qaebec, aud has
commenziced an activeaprcsewution of the work
connected wIth hie miselon. Ail the Bishops
of the Province, and several private citizaus
have bean summonrd to give ovidece, After
gettlng thLrou;bhi Quabec, ho cornes to ient-
rem!. HRe paid his respecta ta the Marquia of
Lor=e d Prinaeza Loufsoaon Wedncsday,
and ycstrrday ho hald a rception ut Laval

Un1nrolty for the proferscr, and on Monday
he holde a publio recepticm.

a contrast lasxfforde: between the
wcalth 0u lurury o th Ketablfrbmet cnd
thlc poverty of the BIishepa Of tl tCatoit e
0.-urch ln Groat Brltain I A strlking xam-

io oi this apostolic poerty le afforded by
ibo inventory, whici ba- just been reurned,

ofaine pereonalietate of the luta Most Bv.
ur. Strain, Archhop of St. Andrew's and
Eiinburgh. His ustate amounted ta ne

moro thau £211, from whlch art dducted
dpisa und fuerai expensos amountling ta

£113, leavlng£98 as the eum chargeable wlth
uty - The lua Archishop was vexy chut-

a1ble ta the poor. There arc no more zeal-
ana and hard-wrorklng mon than our Catho.
lic Blabops, and fekw w!th se little worldly

WCltb.
That the imaginatIon of the lntercsting ln-

dividual whom the Loidon dallos cal la Our
Roman Correpondemu' ilanI no danger of
losing is wonwd fertility was provcd the
othcr day, on the occasion of the election of
Father Anderledy to the Vlcar-Goneralahip
of the Socicty of Jeasu. The electIon, wa
were skcd to believe, was conducted amidet
a scaneI f uproar, hntedi conteta rlang ont
of the claims put forward by the representa-
tives of the rival interazts of Italy, Gcrmany
and France. Falher Anderledy, wo wore
aiso assured, ws n German-a ircumstance
which wau calculated ta eacite tih osillty

o the French Fathers. As a mattor of fact,
Father Andelcdy recolved f oity-two eut of
seventy votes et thieoutsot, the remaînder
being scattered votes; a-d the Rey. Father,
lnstai ef being a German, le a Swiss. We
maiy add tat fih following Aualetants-i.eC

prmanent counseilors of the General-were
electod for tb LVC:CI lanuguaGo n -. hich
bueines lias to bo trancacted:-.Italian,
Father Cirrztgua; Spsrdsh, Feter De la
Torre; PFrencb, Father Blauchard; Germau,
Father Gaspar HoseI (until now Rectoi of
Ditton Hall) ; Engquis, Father Koller, (an
Amedican).

TFlE PAPAL DELEGATE.
1iS VOYAGE--HIa VIEW2-Et 1>11ENSI Ni.
QuoEsa, Oct. 23-ifter the rush and the

roar of the vice-tegai reception, wohn the
epecial train 1cr Ottawa had lot the Palais
station, I ropuired to the qulet preclnt ci the
Ephacopal Palace to have r.n interview with
the Papal Dalegate, who received o imposing
a reception yesterday. Warn I neakd for the
prelato a young pater Informed me that ha
was nou reslding thore, cnd further vouch.
saled the ntatument that ho was not an oubl!-
gate but a viens apostolic. When I uggest.
cd that hie true ttle was

" coMMIcEARLY A PosTLL!O,"
the youth blandly esseuted, nai Y afterards
dlscoveredithat I bad Lit upon the truc namie.
With a friend fren Lavis, I then repairad to
St. Patrfck's Church, where I was told that
Monseigneur ai taken up hie abode, as, hc-
ing a (istercian tmonk, and therelore, a con-
ventual religlous, ho pretcrred ta put up with

membar iof a rogular order, like the Re-
demptorista of St. Ptriok'e. Upon eending
in my card I was hown into a tile parler
and n moment cfte Monseigneur mado his
appearance, receivlng nu very gracefully and
wilth mach .e, Ha lbear the leading FIem-
lah trait', fair hair, lJg't eyes and flrid com-
plexion. ILe i omedium height, wll knit,
broad shculdserd, and not more than 55 years
of ago, He w:aro n lack kull ccp, black
coaekl nid.

CGOLDEU CnlAiN AND Coa03.
Alithogh not a blahop, he wli rank the,
wleelop ato der:rg bir eofficiali resience

ln Canadz, and nt yeaterday's inauguratoion
woro te mitre. Belng questioned M to i1-
impressions of the provinc, h aiald th he
hati racelvai the most .avorable accoualj 't-
fore leavlng Rome, ria from the lIttles Lhadi

seen they were fully confirmcd. Tv porpie
ceomd . to hiam ta pre&vrvc the maa ra cf
oid prc-:volntioary France, and to rrsLmbIe
many parta of his own 13elgium. He la.st boen
reaidlog li tuo E>iýrnal City elnce previoi te 
1858, though, upon poreonal questioning, ho
bas kept track ef everything golng on ào his
own country. Ho ai naturally no informa-
Con to give riu to

1111 5EISIOR,
having cly just arrivecd, but hie blo like a
m-an that t2 golng ta jadge fo hir.slf, espr-
clallyau a heo iInvested wlth full powers. Hc3
lg coei and seIf-posasE9s, though very cau-
tioua. Hits ye le kcen and obervant. l11
speaka no EDgisb, and 11i Fratc, though
scholsrly, le affectcd by the Flealrh bur.

He salid tat bla voyage from Antwerp to
Now York, rl-ting tirten days, had beo

pleasant cnougb, althcughi onc cf is two tus
cretarias mnfferd very' mnh. Bclng mthedi
wheathar h0 wculd sacra vIilitentral, ha said
that lie had! bouked frcrn Now York for tht
city', whcre he ha:1 Intanded ta epandi Ian
Sunday', but, ha.vlng got it te wronig airs
at Troy', ha Lad coma cons!dcrabiy eut of hise
way', end tnen puched on direct to Quebec,
pasng throueh Mo:sai un Satcrdsy nighit.
Ho expacted, buoese to vielt your cit> vry>
aon. HavIng thanked his ominonce for t se

intorvIeW, i waent away' wlth the imuprescilon
that the Court of Brnme hai madiechooceaoaIanu
oxcclont umpise ta deelde thre vexed ques-
tiena that a now dlv]dlng the'ecclesiaatlcal
Provinco cf Quoea.

To the .4rc/hbishop and Bis/tops e/ the Province
of QueUec on the Progresa and Organr7ation
uf the Pretecture Apostoliecof the Gul/to/t
Et, Lawerencs -

Miv LonDs,-You assolai the I'ratecture oa!
the Gi of Bt. Lawrence snd Iintte me
witb Ils organlzntlon. Lsaidy pou hure been
ef great help to me, sud, I amn inj jusie bounni
to giva yen an account e! tha pregresi cf tis

rmcIm0mukt.tsaa hewes o devatecdness
s ud nurtyrs btadut'. CLapiasnesuer-

our eugb, butins tvery poor state. Schooe .
vad ntti up ilî îLegreatest of dificulty

Birhop Lageain ui tIeffortsto
sacrifices cf laie- and the prsonal
hadIfce c osed bhis t ntaialoners, needLad sedsaistiwngreater part of them.I visItai, asat vînteis, tise 300 Miles tlint

separat me fram Bla. n t- tUaczt,
and, thin Fummer, a ithe inirLebc chos ,
Anticosti, Us well' as mort f mth iionaste
th we t. t was thon ibasuo acqintoi

with t;eeheroe t nof' m raeeser scquing

ut tho ame tIme oves the sctoulii dis-
tances la ba gone over, distances that very

ies wens te misslovcr uni prevent hlm
froum r:aplug vsry abundant fruits from. liis
labor. A oeatterd populatIen l extreme
pcvecty has baen likewlse insurmountable
obtals to evangelism and oahoollng. 0fm: nieioners, se few l number, only one
btiboPff t thoî Pretfcture, Ille oters have

i!2ant me, Rom promisnd mo tht the
L'rulcgtîoIn of the Faith would come to mYbEsc), oi I1areof opinion, My Lords, It had

be.-Cu deoe bIee yen i sehuld get a isuf-.
ficient amonat ta meet the most pressingvanta.

2-id. Tu continue the mielion among theNasupis and Esquimaux, it would have cost
me rG0o. iths vas quite above my means ;
hoefore, this ummne no miseIoner has brencatit te tIra 50 Natroants if amil les, nrsta tLs

250 Esquimaux familles. (Jebcec, norrtosthe
genrous and ar Incxba sotbIe, fuaises
me taie jear weLt prie aistile, uallonhe
me ta place ona at a nicsoîl vhile another

wil attend 150 miles afthe hliabllod costi
li the csIonso part of the Prefectnre. Au-

ali er pti e saent n from tLhicoutimi to
Fc tIe ntagnale langu-agzî wiith tire

0 M'ai Je tiathauamites. Frather Arnaud,
1 J, griv he ita oarly' msi ons tbis cummeafa tIsa flfuatsse rani !îirkouauo te, Bathl-
alamito -

en. riehing l ltha only and q-ite iu-!-
dlant aeourc cf lte populatlon. la this re-

spacitUehra le nu hlope toi tlw us Itrîs. -ant
per vus spu a i ofdradful cufferîra aea

cools had necessarily ta hi elacisd Tia
par t made un apprai tothe rallglouine d

patriotlo devotdness of Canadlan sahool
achord; I brave been undortood and ILton-.

cd to. 1 cuwa- w open thrce echoola closed
hrough pavery, anid establh thrioa nawaav. .. hese ,wobooi teaolhers ceome fer 'a mnvrs
rninLual alsT ry. rtta [it c 0 rcq:ra is

are vanlicg. A gre at part o! we iô n Zud
has brca bonght witsi the forr issscrr
ni- r. I b;va tik 'rL.c to crmpi.rtc the teci-
ar"' cabarle, or tst- la a bccsuiasiblesfor
h, beies cc ath! esch nielnaary lara
weat la eict-ly neaceent, ad tlir a er.e

la very high. ThTus it cost $60 te go round
Antlcosti, $73 for the miss-a Iu thI mterna

part ani $120 or my trip last winter. That I
mighti havo lrlests bcianglorg e tthe Proifc-
turec I oL te ya' own house, lait f.11, t-wopupil , weil radowed and gIvInwg nrk o an
citricalvocaonua. i had ta bard tlem,
clothe them, nrid give thom ill they reqlIred.

ihEy entered, this fau, Quebec mSCsûnry,whrro one of thimn geta blaboard iati. i
sît ae I taoard nad psy a \ o-Prefct,

This (all I am tlang t71 marc puapilo. Fl-
usliy I rhad ta bu a liage quantity of cliuch

rqu altes ou eln-y iaeceasry beaides watvas given nie. Aiea a lar-go qusaîl'; Cf
baoks and clasicunia cesealIueq.

eth Thifll I illb-have s-ven ceculrr
priest3 ud te 170relgieusandeng tU

mielions of thc ParLctureuadfais PPi lu

the reminra:y. Tawelve schoolfi aer opn.
Next year four Slateom ai Cihari> ftm Qebea:
wili take charge o! Our rcbool number one.

1 will hav to iu>' nuiåprepa o a build'inglas
them, J. I-e' yuia GAi, tl voalCf Iluid Efor

upon î'c srtul a: g:ncrina paotectoru to
unl, withot rauch exuens of! ur aon an

Institute -utd a crnvetr rat Poin ux -quI-
maux

L. Tfis hrt pomi chars-a to Yor Lard-
sLis te p li u iruthe allas you gave

qis br i m-'-. p dcatpun e d

pr-goaa obaovd i-roughI li dible acrltîce.
O) olnd p rdeo;eoirrert

H .r -v.l !froIrs- ti- fais tr.t 'she, a
-:- r ie n *svirn la t o! ypur p;rotctiCn

L:,Il -ur l a La o eure hy is.
-cMb. e o Gl 1nd L0 ož wo hIaebn

abb t-v ori.lz :tlIng lst yev.r, but a
mot r s lt.--k tas yd lu o lo !

n uni Ilsrefro, ab:don ns. 1 t rmo
age on ced pa'ri:l henar but mne t -l-

i hte s-.ht uur .
:rcmainao-lyour Larsa!pa itie mort h'scte
nd gateni as la JIns Christ,

lit X Boasa, Irect postolhc.
ac-ber, ii Oc'r, 1883.

IT Rev. Jaepli ciarette, ci,-c of tswego
N. Y., lis bsa ransferred o Teroy, N. Y., and

ii ter acis his ditos alnboi thA emtaIdie o0

i Lrdhip Monursigînm Fare ias recentlymade thes followtng ordinatIons:-Tonsure-.
M. Op.rle. Minor ordera--Anthiymne Lavigne-

S -te trMon Pi-Derra Dermamalasud WVIIfrCcd MatlttIrj, PriesaI-; Lonengru,, O!
(iiaricsbousr.

Thie C'oaiTer n1 (3.u ay:'" Thes'.N. T. ttablt la lis Ies8v-cath cne'c nt iZanenra-
les. Th r linot ewà cPlia Ragon, boru lu

Qoabuee lu 78 nsd andîpaluted c-cur tl 170-,; lieitnd 1er1 a71 1.am 1711 In 1713 t la9net certftfîIC~ ~~~~rn 'icevsacueo a fera 1-1 713ta 17-&9 (tac
e-trc was Mm. 1E. &nels, vite was bora at
Chrarlesbonrg un1882 ; lie tdi ta Quebcl it17,

lihei wasîhirty yeas cue lu Kamoerasiro. In

J. A. Trouou, ut Montraain lu171; ire died lnu
1800, vwhon P.',ev A Pinot, a asntivae! ai.14

Juani li d'aanwe astunor care. It 180

M. N. P'rovenchter, et Nicoiet. Rus-. Me.
Jauques varin, c! this city', taook chargo ln 1777.
his asaistant actas Mn. F. Dolorge. Mn. Varin s
sueccesorm, in 183, was ibat' Dons Chinlquy- whoe
tiled the insluoe for nine yers ln 132 Res'.
Mn. fleUbeît becsa clure rat Kamrnenît tIras

muaicingr ltrtity-ons yeas Ince hre firast aaaunmed
tire vane or tIre parlshionons o! IKamonraska.Hîe
ta in hie 73rd year. _

THUE NE-W P'RESIDENT OF THlE
BENATiE.

Mîr. Milice, tse new Preeldent aI lise -ente,.
la a Catholle Irishmau tram Nova Scella; hea
ta-I ars or age, and was admitted to the Bar
lu 18t60 at Hauifax. Froma 1853 le 1887 ire vas a
memrber cf ths Leglalattve Assembly', uni ho
las beenr a sauntor stucs tise lattes date. Mr.

tr a si o i î pesido ci sLe Seate tc

frm 1867 le 1' 3S Han. P. J. O. Chauvau froua
1573 te1871; Heu .Davd Chrjnil e ram 1874 loe

18 8 . D W lle r na(ro m 0 t 18783toe 1 8 ; fo u.

CANADIAN MOR MONS.

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC (JRONICLE.

Rhiernatisr'n, Pleuralgia, Sciatica1
L ,:mbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache.

v neont, Nweninu. Sprnmnn, ]BruIes,
lin r: q. Fr iAND ILL trtilt.tI 1;IIILYT â5SAND ACIIE

j- larugvin i l el , cl r Viile. ,nC e .t. & bos e.fltrdotiLnI .Lti'ýua&cS.
TIFF CItA IR1.11,9A. VOirLT.EC.

-ctJfgo.VtOELLEIt & to.à Ihdlmore. Mdý .& pRrnmnf. Vlh'ntiPtl

Dress cutnrg nooa ltubWf&as, .

r îrhoIL
U2ho iîrratisn, e' <"uralgia

4 unp: NïtIa Srainr od, Burns
and Sca-!, I Fe ars,
a:id all lcr hIns and Ach . a
[:iuîn t rf '-oras3i hars no equal.

trW wl u ve i me i l ) culctLs

f :i, l cla lnstaytaneous.

jEery l'0w1:u, h î5-D reafaction.

jy. .S l LEPROJION.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

237 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
450

.nl vi n I em ar eqons, e rlr otner cause M
.zt ie:.d loy aii eIYIBI n n lrrn I luttresli N e roreb li Ê Pi tAni] permeliealtnd-1Yur , %îcliîot toLuocli urdicincs. End,«erue4 bydoctaft.

n:Inrra c:! tc ro n l edtcail eeLlg ars: "Tba ou

ls wvtollYo.eUPeueed liy TU£E MA USTO NII<LUJ" Sn
hopecnn aut !Oal omto Cc Ccli Der.

r ,nuhood. «imple, Cirocv cianilr. pleant. ECor Irealtue. C rîo tloo re.

- i STON RE31EDY U0., TZ Toug St.. Toronto,Ont
2-0

50J E 5-TON 1

aronrq Er rr 0 c JARS,
1i2 yV'i La tecousl Sntyeurl Il tLatln.

2 Eow

FUVEOOLR
l'O V AN BDUY A WIIOLE

ItJSUED) AN 1861.

Wtiieb Bonds are Issucd and secured by tihe ov
ornraet, and are redcemed1i drawIngs

FOUR TIMES ANNUALLY,
Until each and overy bond is dran», with a

larges or ,naller md a tri. Yv!ry bond mutirl a RH?,atEer'. arc a a IILAN us.
TnO Tbro fllgcat Prize Aimanut to

200,000 Firir

An'y iuln nt tirîm.wsi One o the abavej.rtzos n mue(lt va lprcnîlîhin o! unI baestOnu M
1fforlve!. '11,0 nazi drnt'tîîg tnirO.< place on ths
ist I)ecemnber, aud every Bond bouglt of us on,

So rrti Deticmir is entltio t Lthe
xvbci liomin lithat nia>' b tra treaon onfil date.

Out-of-towtn orders :ut lu t-glatored Letter
aud lueluuDng Fiv) Dollars vil ccreo one orthege 3ouIdilfor tit e net JrawInrt.
For ordcrstlreulars. and an yther inlorma,-

tien a<Cros,:

hTIEJNATIONAL BANKING CO.
No. 207 Broadway, corner or Fulton Street,1N4 orek City.

ESTABLISSED IN 1874.
i.i-ln writiug, piease state Lont y nuaW

titIsi lu tihs Taux wiT; vis.
t!na3rbve rGoyress.ent 1onds arc not te

ba compared viL >ai yLtery whatsoever, an
do not confuciietîih any of the laws of he

Unnted States 9u

A DVE RTISNG
corarnts mado rr thb psaper, which li kept
tn ie at colice Ti!LORD de&flIONAS.

AeCormiek Lion, hicago, IML

OF QUEBEC, DIS-
TRICI OF MORZ AL. i thetsuperiorCourt Lamne ESecca Stlin, o! the City' ami

District ef Montreai,W1ifo o! Adaopho Oeldstel
of the smp lace trader, and duIV authrtia
by one of the Honorable tho Jiidges of tha
Spuro Cort, ester cr stùi, cIatU.an<

'lie snId Adoiphe (îo!clsteLzai, Ilcindaut. Au
action ri seprtroion de fuMens bas tils day been

tinstituted against lie sd defendant.
IKCLRR & CARTEB,
AtLonays for Plaintu.

Morntreal,.17th July, 1883.

HEALTH FOR ALL
H0 ULOWAY'S PILLS
ratu renm Rlonuehold fLedielne s==t=

&nîonght the Leating Neceam.
rics o! LITe.

liasse Pamous PIlls Purlfy the ELOOD, sud act.
ust pawerfully, yet coothtngly, on the

Glvtng tons, anerg and vigeo ta thos grent

me aeH 1warlls' ifi il s i aDet
tineiental to Femalses of ail ages, and, asna «nq!,

Si!BAL F AMILYT MEDIOINqE. are unsnxpanhtd

HOLLOWÂY'BOINTMENT
It. Eearchig and Kemuflg F*Opisfl

Enownl Tbrougbt <lite Wei<.
FOR THE CURE 0F

Baed Legs, Baed Breaits, old Wound&
Bores and Ulooru I

Itisaninaliberouisd. If eflatmfyf
hure OE TeROxA k apntornmL .

coinau vei ASTdarA. I War
Swsfllng,AbOessei,Pll, Fitulan, Sont, BLeu.
matim, and er tind of Sain Disess IL

Bat n illasund Otint ar fold atprofsuuu
Holloway's Establisbrment, aSU Oxfordstra ies

Londan ln boxes ad pt, 1isl. j,.
yendŸors throughout L heoivIIIed word,

z. B.-Adle grtis, at the aboes uddm
duaiy, betWn thoburaofl sud C, erby 1U

,LeAucteur sE.ys that recent statistles sihoW
that In 1883 two hundred and forty-flve French
Canadiaris embraced Mormontem, benomingfervent moemberasoethtia seot. And L'Ettes-
dard refLms t a belleve tha anycf lR e-
patriotse would so dobase thmseilve.

Dr . W. Armstrong, Toronto, wrltes:-" I
Lave been usiog Northrop & Lyman'e EMni-
ion of od Liver 011uand Hypophosphits aof

Lime and .Boda for Chroala Bronchtis with
the baest results. I beieve it Is the bost
Emulsion la the market. Having teasted the
diffesent kids, 1 unhesttatingly gîve It the
preference Whe pre slorisg for my Consump-
tive patients, or for Throat and Lung affs-
tions.

Mrs. Elios. oleary was burned to deah
ta s5691h atresS tenement, New Yorr, by her
olothes ontoblng aire from a ook stove.


